
FIRST INTERIM REPORT of The Royal Commission appointed

under Letters Patent of the 14th day of OCTOBER, A .D . 1943,

pursuant to a Minute of Meeting of the Privy Council,

approved by His Ezoellenoy the aovernor General, on the

14th day of October, 1943, being P .C . 8020 .

Sirs :-

Pursuant to the terms of Order-in-Council P .O . 8020,

dated October 14th,1.943, as subsequentl .y amended, we have

oonduoted an inquiry into the wage rates paid to persons

employed in the operation of coal mines in the Provinces

of Alberta and British Columbia, and into matters relevant

to or affecting the application of the Wartime Wages Contro].

Order (Order-in-Council P .C . 5963 of Juiy ]Ath, 1942) ,

and now submit an interim 'report thereon .

Sitti ngs of the Commiasion were held at Calgary on

Oc ltoober 29th and 30th, and November 1.0th and 1_1th, and in

Edmonton on November 1.2th . Every opportunity was given to all

interested parties to appear, tender evidence and to mak e

asubmissions . Representations were made on behalf of the United

Mine Workers of America, District 1 .8, by its officers and

counsel, and on behalf of the Western Canada Bituminous Coa] .

Operators' Association, The Drumhe?1er Coa7 Operators' Assooia-

tion, and he independent operators and others, by-their

representatives atid counse7 . .

At the opening session at Calgary on October 29th,

1.943, Mr . Robert Livett,'President of the U .M .W .A. District

1 8, informed the Commission tha t the U .M.W .A. objected to the

terms of the order constituting this Commission in so far as

it only contained power to r6oomaaend measures to be taken,

without authority to put such recommendations into effect,

and that the U.M.W .A. were not satisfied to have such
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reoommendations go to the National War Labour Board-for

implementation . Having taken such objeoidpn,he indicated

his wil.lingneas to have the Commission proceed with the

inquiry . The case for the II.M.W.A. was thén placed before

the Commission and at its conclusion the Western Canada

.Bituminous Coal Operatorst Association proceeded with its

representations . The Commission adjourned late in the after-

noon, to resume its sflttings on October 31st . In the

intervai, strike notices were sent out and, on re-ednvening

the foll.owing morning, the Commission was faoed with the fact

that a strike had been -alled for Monday, November 1st .

A determined effort was nade bythe Chairman and

other member$ of the Commission to secure a reconsideration

by the U .M .W .A . of their intention to go on strike, without

avai7 . In the opinion of the Commission, the action of the

U.M .W .A . was 117-conoeived, unwarranted and against the

national interest . In the face ôf the situation which then

confronted it, the Commission deo]ined to oontinue with its

inquiry .and adjourned to x'uet again at the ce1.1 of the

Chairman .

As a result of conferences between the U .M .W.A.

officers and the Honourable, the Minister of Labour, and

others, held during the week of November let, it was agreed

that the miners would return to work, and that this Coupmission

would be given the powers of a Regional GVar Labour Board

under the provisions of the Warbinte Wages Control Order

(Order-in-Oounoit P .C . 5963, Ju1y 10th,- 1942) . These powers

were subsequently granted .
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Pursuant to such agreement, the miners were

requested to return to work, and the Commission resumed its

inquiry at Calgary on November 1 .0th .

Praotioally all the men involved in the strike

are now baok at work .

The main sittings were concluded on November 12th,

although there are two minor issues upon which it may be

necessary to hear further representations .

In its demand, the U.M .W .A. bas set forth thre e

speoific oiaims : I

1 . Two dollars a day increase for all day wage and
contract employees ;

2 . Time and one-ha).f and rate and one-ha1.f for the
sixth day's work in any one week ;

3 . Two weeks holiday with pay at the basic wage rate
after twelve months' empl_oyment .

The existing rates were established by mutual

agreement, dated May 12th,1 .939, effective December 9th, 1938 .

On April 11th, 1940, a supp).ementary agreement was eitered

into with respect to a cost of living bonus, and on August

25th,1941, a further supplementary agreemant was made revis-

ing cost of iiving adjustments . Each of the supplementary

agreements confirmed the 1938 agreement in al .l other

respects, and the agreement of April 1 .1th, 1940, contaiaed

a clause providingfor the continuance of the agreement as

amended for the period of the war and one year thereafter,

and for such further period as would bring the agreement'

to expiry on Maroh 31st .

1.



The V .M .W .A. re1.y on the provision . - in the original

contract providing that ; "In the event of a National emergenoy

the economic situation will be subjeob to review , : . . ., ."

This was done by the agreements of Aprii., 1940, and August

25th, 1941 . No new emergency has developed ainoé the eoonomio

situation was last reviewed .

Early in 1943 applications were mac!e on behal .f of the

employees in the Drumheller, Lethbridge, Edmonton, Princeton

and 'rulamec ..i f:b1ds, to the National War Labour--Board, for

increases . The applications were dealt with and certain

adjustments favorable to the employees were put into effect .

Unfortunately for industrial peace, the U .M .W.A. is not

prepared to abide by its oontraotual obligations nor the

findings of the National War Labour Board and again seeks to

press its demands for a further upward reviaion of Its basic

wage rates .

It is oomrrion knowledge that inflation is one of the

great risks of war, and the Dominion Government, in v : effort

to crntro7 inflation, put a ceiling or rages and on prloes .

It recognized, however, that arbitrary rulings of genera7 .

application might work herdahips in individual oases, and

provision has been made to dea] . with specific applications

where an inequality in the wage structure is ola9,med .

The U .M .W .A. to justify its demand s has endeavoured

to bring itself within the provisions of the Wartime Wages

Control Order chioh sets the oeil-ing on rrages . Seotion 25 of

that Order provides that, if the Nation4il . Board finds that a

range of wage rates or a single wage r,~t~D forming part o f

the basic soa l .e of wage , rates paid by on emp]Oyer on Novembsr

16th,l .941, is tow as oomparéd with the r0ges of wage rates



or single wage rates respectively, generaliy prevailing for

the same or substantially similar jobs, etc ., in the locality

or in a locality which, in-the opinion of the Board, is

comparable, it may (:ireot such inereased range of wage rates

or single wage rate to be paid as it finds fair and reasonabie,

having regard to all the oi_oumstanoea deemed by it in its

discretion to be material . .

In support of its_submission that Section 25 is

applicable the U .M .17 .A .states :

(~ ) That the coal miners in District 18 ai,e working for

considerabiy less wages than their fe'low mine workers

in the United States, despite the fact that

approximatel.y 60% of the co a1 oonsumed in Canada is

imported from the United Ststds, and submits for

comparison the wage rates prevailing in what is termed

the "Mid-eomnelitive iieid" - that is Western

Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois ;

(2) That many men normally engaged in coal mining have

taken advantage of increased demand for làbor in the

shipbuilding, logging and other industries to leave

the mines for more remunerative work in other fields ;

(3) That the action of the Government in freezing miners

to their employment is indicative of the fact that

miners can secure employment and higher rates of wages

in other industries .

Operators, quite properly, :have maintained the position

that the agreement negotiated with the miners in 1938, and as

revised in 1940 and 1 .941, is still in effeot and should continue

in effect until the expiration period provided for in the

agreement, viz ., one year after the war . They also submit
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that the miners' wages are not l.ow and compare favourably

with wages paid in other fields of industry, and that, .ain-,riew

of the Government's announoed policy of wage control and prioe

fixing, they cannot be a party to any voluntary increase in

basic wage rates .

The Commission finds that the rates of wages paid

(inol.uding oost of living bonuses) to persons employed in the

operation of coal mines in the Provinces of Alberta an d

British Columbia may be summarized as follows :

jai t iinous Field including Yanoouvbr Island, and the
Su.b-Situl-•. noue Mines in the Princeton Niel :

Surface workers 45.61 per 8-hour day
Underground workers 6 .49 per 8-hour day
Contraot miners, average $9 .00 -9 .50 per 8 hour day

8ub-Bituminous Mines . Inot ct.in the Edmonton ,

_ LeVIir~dge anc~Druin e er e_ do :i~

Surface workers 5.56 per 8-hour day
Underground workers 6.28 per 8-sour day
Contraot miners $5 .?1 - 9 .00 per 8-hour day

While the daily rates appear to be high, the annual earnings

of those employed in mining operations are actual .7y much lower

than night be ezpeoted .

The e-,(erage annual earnings of the Alberta and

Briti4h-Columbia ooal mine workers, as ocmpared with the average

annual earnings of the coal. mine workers of .the Dominion

Coa7. Company, Cape Breton, N.8 ., are as follows:

N .8.1942 Alberta & B.C . 1942
Faoe workers or Sxoluding those who
oontraot miners ; worked less than_i.?a

snnual. average $2,48e.20 days - $2 ,115.50
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One reason for the differenoe in aotual- earnings is that the

Alberta sub-bituminous mines are Usually operated for

approaimately 200 days each year out of a posbible 300, while

the Cape Breton Mine is operated at ].easb 286 days a year .

The Alberta and British Columbia bituminous mines at presen t

operate at least 275 days a year but for many years

empioym3nt in these mines was internittent .

TABLE SHOWING NUMBER OF DAYS' OPERATION
IN CENTRAL ALBERTA FIELD FOR 1942 .

Newcastle 230
Rosedale 192
Star 220
Murray 219
Maple Leaf 265
Atlas 200
Red Deer 239
Brilliant 205
Mi dl and 196
H1-Grado 284
Monaroh 284
Empire 220

2754

Average for all these mines, 229 days .

The following ettraot from the report of the

MaGillivray Commission, (Labour G2:,zette, January 1939, page

12) is appropriate in the olroutr,stanoes .

"It is quite evident that a rate whioh would provide

not only a living wage but a_very fair wage in a mine whioh

was able to offer work to ita workmen for five days a week

throughout the year might be wholly inadequate to provide a

7iving wage, to the employees in a mine whioh was unable to

provide more than one work day per week for its empl.oyees . "

c
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with the question of miners' wages as part of the_emergenoy

situation, but it is apparent that the functions of th e

Board have been limited mainly to the granting of aubsidies

to mines where wage inoreeses have been put into effect,

beyond the ability of the operators to meet . The faot

It should be pointed out that the Dominion Government

has recognized that a national emergenoy exists in respect of

the production of ooal as an essentia7 . war oommodity,and has

taken steps to stimulate the production thereof to .ensure an .

adequate supply . It estabt:ished thé Etuergënoy Coa7. Produo ion

Board in November 1942, to deai_ with the emergency . It mi gnt

have boen considered that this Board could properly have deal t

have been met through the funationing Of the Emergency 009A

Production Board .

continue in the mining industry, that the situation coul d

remains, however, that even though the Board has not power

of itse l f to increase wages, the piinoip7e has been reoognized

that the production of coa] . i s .a primary essential in the war

effort and, if increased wages are required to induce men t o

The Commission would also like t o direct attention

to the powers of the Western Labour Board in connection with

defenoe projects . If tbemining industry were deoiared to be

a defenoe project, (and it is apparent that it does form a

vital part in Canada's war effort), the ;lestern Labour Board

could have been authorixbd to prescribe the payment of such

rangea of wage rates as it might find fair and reasonable,

having regard to the neoegeity of recruiting and maintaining

an adequate supply of labour for employment in ooal mines,

with the minimum dislooation of wage rates lit and . the sv.pp1y

of labour for- other employmente, and having regard for~. ài l

other oiroumateunoe e deemed by it, i.u it. disoretion, to be
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to the whole of the oiroumstanoes surrounding the application for

inoreases,end for the purposes of this inquiry finds that the

material. .
Attention is direoted to the powers of the Eynergenoy

Coal Production Board and the Western Labour Board to indioate

the attitude of the Government to the importanoe of maintaining

an adequate supply of coal throughout Canada, even at the risk

of disturbing the wage ceiling .

Your Commission has givén verÿ oarelul . _ aonëiderabion

---requirements-of--8eotions--25-and- 29(relatiug to working conditions,

eto .,)of the Wartime Wages Control Order have been suffioiently

satisfied,and,having regard to the emergenoy conditions existing,

your Commission directs :

(1) An increase in the wages paid to persons engaged in manual

employment in the operation of underground ooa1 . mines in the

Provinces of Atberta and British Columbia o,* $ 1 . .00 per day

for all day wage,oontraot and other employees not above the

rank of foreman or comparable rank ;

(2) Two weeks. ho]iday_wiiah pay at the basic daily wage rate to

be granted to such employees who between April lot and

september 30th in any year have oontinued in the employment

of any one employer for at least twelve oo nseoutive months ,

and provided that such employee has not been absent from his

employment for more than ninety days(inoluding 8undays,

holidays and vaoation)during such twelve month period,

except through causes beyond his ocgntrol j

(3) That the foregoing be effective as of and from November let,

1.943, as to any employees who were at work on that date,and

as of and from the date of resumption of work in the case

of all other employees .

Qounsel for the Western Canada Bituminous Ooa1.

Operators' Association pressed us to limit any increase granted

to a war time bonus, but the Wartime Wage Control Order dose not

authorize this .

.. ..,r a. 5:é
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The Commission w outd have preferred if the applica-

tion could have been disposed of by the Lmergenoy Coal Production

Board or the western Labour Board as it is of the opinion that

the oirounstanoes surrounding the appitoation were p-sok'iar

to the coa7.-mining industry as a defenoe project and have no

bearing upon other industries not direotiÿ oonnooted with the

furtherance of the war effort or the oomfort and safety of the

citizens of Western Canada .

Notwithstanding its finding that the applicants have

brought themsolvec within Section 25 of the Wartime Wages-'

Control Order the Commission frank7y admits that the increases

actually recommended are in the nature of a compromise

neoess`_~ated by the action of the miners at the outset of the

winter season and the shortage of coai reserves in the west .

Time has been a factor in the preparation of this report and

the Commission regrets that it did not have an opportunity for

more careful consideration of the problems involved . it

.ympathizes with the efforts of those responsibl .e for the

application to better conditions in the industry but

unanimously condemns the methods adopted by the U.M.W .A. in

the existing circumstances .

The directions of the Commission will necessitate

an increase in the selling prioe of coa]., or financial

assistance to the operators to keep the mines open .

The Commission has required the mina owners to

submit financial statements, and our acoountant has prepared

the aoc anpanying tabulation showing the finanoial position or

the oompanies involved and the operators' claims for pr.ioe

increase or subsidy . We are not satisfied that these olaims

are a] 1. sound, but if established they Woutd appear to jtiistify
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a price inorease of 40 cents a ton 'jo the selling prioe of ooa1. .

As the average family burns 10 tons of coal each winter this

increase would not be burdensome, and we bel leve most ocxisumers

would prefer to pay it rather tha-. i run the risk of a strike

on this issue because after further atuP.y it may be considered

best to give financial assistance to tYr~ mines rather than to

inorease the price of coal . We enclose a oomputation of the

oost to the Treasury of assuming the wage inorease .

A further report as to the necessary increase in the

price of coal will be submitted if it is required .

The Commission finds the present system of ool.leoting

inoane tax is partly responsible for dissatisfaction and

absenteeism amongst the minors and recommends that the soheme of

oo7leotion of income tax from mine employees approved by

representatives of the lVinister of Finance, of the U .M .W.A. and

of the Western Canada Bituminous Coal Operators' Assooiation be

made oompul_aory in Alberta und British Columbia so as to take

effect with the first insta?lment of inoreaaed pay on November

30th,1943 .

The Commission was fortunate indeed Po seoura the

services of Mr .F .E .Harrison,as Secretary ; Mr .K.C .Teare,C .A .,as

accountant and à4r.H .H .Parlee,K .C . as Counsel . .

DATFDat EDMONTON, ~, ,/ 7y of NOVEMBER, 1943 .

ALL OF SVHSCH IS RESPECTFUY.LY SUBMITTED.

which would deprive them of fuel and bring sufféring and possibly

death to meny persohs .

The Commission is not making any speoifio reocmm.endatinn

To :
The Hon.Humphrey Mitchell,
Minister of Labour

and
The National War Labour Board,

OTTAXA, Ont .



FINAL REPORT
of the

ROYAL COLUSSION

appointed under Letters Patent of the 14th day of October, 1943,

pursuant to a Minute of l::oeting of the Privy Council, approved by

Iiis Excellency the Governor-General on the 14th day of October ,

1943, being P . C . 8020 .

Sirs :

On the 17th day of Novenber, 1943, we reported that we had

directed an increase of 41_ 9 00 . per day in 1he__w3 es naid_ to_._persons_ _

ongaged in manual onoloyment in Alberta and British Columbia under-

ground coal nines and two weeks' holidays with pay at the basic-

daily rra ;..e i•a~te to eri,,loyeus who wo~•ked continously for a year .

The nenbors of the United Line Workers of Anerica, Distric t

18, by a vote of 531 5 for to 3160 a~~ninat accepted these provisions

and continued at work . The Western Canada i)ituninous Coal Opera-

tors' Association also accepted th3m, The strike, which had lasted

one week in all mines and two weeks in some mines, was settled .

biuch hardship and sufferinC waa averted .

.ihilo, a ;; we -have said, a riajority of the District—

18, accepted our firdin,;, the niners in the sub-bituninous fields

of Edmonton and East Coulee rejected it, voting as fol .lol,ro :

For Arains t

Ldiaonton 152
at Coulee 12 5

20 9

This was due to the dissatisfnetion of the contrait m~ n~r$~in thos e

districts with the contract rates .

East Coul e o

At the conclusion of the evidence and argument of the ,enoral

application for wage inoreaso, holidays, and overtime, the Secretary

of District 18, U,t;,W .A .,•aakod leave to present the application o f

the eraployces of the Atlas Coal Corapany Limited, Murray Collieries
• i

Limited, Enpiro Colliorios Limited, and 1Saplo Loaf Minerals Limited,
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oporators of coal mines in the East Coulca fields to incroase waGos

péyablo to contract minors for loading ceul and for timbering to

the rate of rrages payable for-si2al-lwr work in the nearby Drumholler

field .

Dr . Gouge, the President of the Liaplo Lo af Minerais Limited,

appeared for the East -Cou-l(-O- }:ines and- objoc'cud_-ttïst_theCbmmi4si-ori

as a Regional Board had no jurisdiction to
;rant this relief since

the National Board had rufused it
. We a,-rusd with this contontioni

but rith the permiasion of the National Board we htcrd the evidenc
e

- udducod (Scc Palo 365 to Pa-,!o 417 of Volume I and all of 'Jolun
. II

of the transcript of evidenee), Three copies of the transcript

with the original oxhibits thurcin rofcrred to accompany this Report

to thc National Board .

As the dispute involved on ;in%~erin,; problems, we cndoavouro d
to hsv (: thu U .ld . :( .A . and hr . Gour -roc, upon an c nSinr:c,r to ins-
pect the mines and report . They fail u d to a~rcc, but ncithor of

thcm o5 jc,ct ;d to G . A . Vi s stic , }: s q ., Ji,E ., and throu ~- h the courtesy
of thù E,acr ,-ency Coal Production Board we were fortunate in socurinC
his ac;rvicc•s . 77o quote fron his rc ;)ort :-

"1 - Re : :,qualiza tion of C ont :^ -ict_Rat~s_
Dru~hull~r and East Çou12e F ilds

(a) - Load,ina Rnt es-_in Dizohi no Liining

Drumhol?.or Ans t C-o ulcç Di ffcrential
Loaders i n Rooms 76¢_p , ton 67f r p,t gLeaders in N zirro~~~ Placesand ' ~ pst .

Entries 959 of 77 V of 1 8v

The above diffore ntials arc~ not ustifia_d .--

(b) - T j mborinC Ruto g

Drumholler East Coulee L1ffers~~la l
Room ~ots ;75 ;61~ ;14;oodlo Sets .42~ .31 .11

Thg u bove di fferentials aro uatified .

'Our ,leabuntant has examined the financial statements of th e

♦
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East Coulee operators, He is of the opinion that the following

cor.i ;;anics are able to puy the tira~;o increase nccassary to vqu :lizo

thv. wa ;c rates without incro,sing prices ; viz . - Atlas Coal Company

Limited and Lurray Collierios Limited, while Empiro Colliorios Limi-

ted and b aple Loaf 2iincrals Livitcd arc oporating at- c loss ,

On July 5th, 1938, H .A . Dydo, Esq ., the Chairman of a 9oard of

Conciliation and Investigation, reported to the i.,inistor of Labour

aftcr invostigating vrious disputes, includin ; this issue, and we

quote from his ru»ort :

"I thoroforo rocommend that the inequality known as the East

Coulcrc Differential should be rc=dueed from the prc;sont 10V in rooms

and 20V in untries to 5 V in roo,as and 10 V in entrios . Insofar as

this request relates to timber rates . . . . . . . . . . I thereforo rooomnond

that the tirabor rc.tcs be adjusted as follows :

(a) Timber ratus ,.re oxcluded from the rueommendation of a
gencral incro_.se in :waÜes afbresciid .

(b) The Drumholl,.r rate should be ruduced from 85 0 to 75Q per
sct .

(c) All other timber rates should be fixod at 61 v per sot,"

',+ ,; find :

(1) The contract rate diffc,rcntial at the present time is too
high but should not be oliminated nLtr,R;othorf and

(2) The timber rate diffor ::ntial is justifiod and should be
continued .

_ _Wo, thorcforo, rospoctfully roecmmond that the National aar ..

Labour Board reduce the contract rate iifforential from the present

9V in rooms and 18V in ontries to 5 V ir, rooms a,nd 10$ in entries

so that the rates will be as follows : viz, ,

Leaders in Room s
Leaders in tdarrow Places and

Entries

East Couloc Linos

71y: pur to n

85¢ ,i

:dmonton r iel d

At the sano sitting wu wore üsk(.d to hoar the application of the -
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eontraot ninors er.iployod by Buvorloy Coal Conpany Linited, Bush

I;inos Limited, Dawson Coal Coripany Linitcd, Great dost Coal Company

Limited, Rod Hot Coal Company Limitod, Edmonton Colliories Linitod,

and 3atiis Collieries, oporatorc of coal minos,in the Ldmonton fiuld,

to incroaso the contract prioo payable to minora for ioadinC coal

above the 12, ;b increase authorized by the finding and direction of

the National Board of 5optomber 2nd, 1943, undor which the prosont

rates are i.n effoe*. :

Bovorlcy Coal Conpuny Limited
Dawson Con). Company Litnitud
Edmonton Collierios United
Samis Collicrio s
Bush Iinus Limited
Gro .,t ilost Coal Company Limitod
Red 'lot Coal Company 1.inited .

Rate in Entries Rate in Rooms
por ton ner to n

.09 (seroonvd)
1 ;042 '1
1,02
1 ;01
;69
;61
,72

;861~,
1 ;04 ;:
;82

781
;64
'.54
,72

( s e moned)
n
e t

n

hc.ync Reid, Esq,, Y.9C ., Counsel for sor.c of thosa oporators,

objeetud 1,o our Jurisdiction to vary the ordcr of the Ncitio .tal ar,ard,

but with the nu-.,mission of the National Board we hoard the evidonco

adducc;d, l7hich will be found at Pa,_ ;e 418 to Pago 449 of Volum~ I of

the transcript .

Lir . Anhus liorrison, the Sucretcry of the U .I:;, ;1 .A ., apnoarod for

the applicants and contended that the l2?,-f' incrcaso grantud to

contract :ainers by the National Wzr Labour Board on Septembor 2nd .

1943, was not proportionate to the inorâcso Srt,nted to othor miner-3

by the same Ordur with the result that eontract minora vroro oarning

lcss than othcr ninors .

At . E4r . lforrison's rûquest, Dir . V . J. liaoklin, the Associato

Secrot .;ry of the Cottraission, obt :,ined from t ;ro operators of each

mine n statcnunt of the uarnings of all co*tr.3ot minors in Octobo,

and Ilovcmbc:r, 1942, beforc the ineroaso granted by the National ';Ila r

Labour Board, and in October, Novombcr$ and Ducombor, 1943, aftor

the said inoroaso . 1ir . hacklin preparod a sur:r.-ary•of the result of

his inquiry, which is attached to and forms part of this Roport .
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It will be noted that, while the oarnin;;s of contrûct ninox s

at all raines do not oxczc:d the o .:rnings of other ninors by as nuch

:;ftor :iuptonbur 2nd, 1943, as before that Mite, the c A coss is still

aubst'.tntial for the contract r:.iners orlployed by three eonpanies .

While all thoso ninos are in rcccipt of subsidies, the contrUct

ninors aro in no diffi ;ront position than thosu in mines in othor

fields . The diffcroi.tial bctwcon thoir pay raton and those of

conpany or day riinc:rs should be raaintainod on a conparnblo basis .

fo, t`Lorcforo, roconnccnd that the tonnr,So r_ tes in ontrios and rooma

as sot out on Pa;e 4 hureof be increased by 2¢ per ton ,

Rosodr,lv Coal C 2apan!) L init l;d

Evidonco was adducod on this applicc,tion, and briefs, were filod .
The briefs :;id our Enr-inuvrts rcport acconpany this Report to th eii .,t ihii',1 . 9oard .

Our ::n7inccr reports as follows ; vi2 .,
"11 . - Re : Roscd :.lo Colli crics Linito d

4d ust~:e nt of~oiitra ct R~,tcs

(a) - Ti n bori ng Rato s

Roon Timburing : The New ruto of 75 cents per set doos not .ipponr
to bc.justifiod,_ _

suPgost : rate of 61 conts insto^d .

(b) - Contract Retos - Scrcc•n Siz e

The aresont contract is as follows :

"A11 coRls shall be paid at the r :-.te of two thousand pounds to the

on over a one and one-quartc;r inch (11 ") scrco x

This 3eroon size doe3 not ;:ippo :ir to ,;e Justifiodf one :nd one-

h :lf inch should b u spccifiod insteaà, t:, in all of thu other

r.:inos . °

ic respectfully r( .cor,r ;,iond that the N:tion,,~1 1Jc :r Labour poczrd

anond.-thc Finding :nd Dir<;ction of_-_Soptonbor 2nd, 1943, relative t o

the Ros,.::dc:lc and Star };inos to provide that the contract rc,kt~;s tharo-

in spccifiod shall -»ply to'co :1 scrconod over a 1 2 screen sinilar

to that used in other••riinos In the district .

As to the c.pplication for dooror.so in tirtbor r~ .tcs, we rà.tke no
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recommendation .

Strie L~ino s

At the'reoucst of both e ;aployers and on-ployeos, we have issued

findings and directions pernitting the Sterling Collieries Compan y

Limited and Coal Valley taini :.~-, Conpany Limited, operators of strip

nines, to increase the waE;es of their o nployeos engaged i n manual

operations of strip raines '~ 1 .00per day and to ; ive them two weeks'

holidays with pay at the basic rate . Copies of these findinns and

directions accur.;pany our report to tüe National ',•/ar Labour Board .

Enployee s Not in,a ged i n t ;unual O2erat ion s

The 4estern Canada Bituminous Coal 0:)oratorst Association, the

Canadian Colliories (Dunamuir) Lin3tod, and other operators applied

for permission to increase .io wages of' those enoloyoos also ,

Jhile we have the powors of a Ra`:ionül War Labour Board as tobage

•r..tes V:%tQe to persons enfsa~ -cd in the operation of coal mines in

Alberta and British Colunbia, we realize that theso nowers were

granted only to assist us in se ttlin g the strike then in effect ,

It was a i trikc of enployoes i n a hazardous manual occupation

at -rhieh the cxiecncios of' war coranull,od thon to continue .

Whether a blankot increase should be f~ rantud to non-manua l

c:nployc ;:s who are not exposed to the sanu risk or tied to their

erznloyment i s a question which should by dealt w ith by the National

'.!or Labour 3oard .

Camrose C ollierios Lir.~atod çt al , .

Cao roso Colliorius Li .,.-, itud, 3irnwell Coal Limited, F:aj3stio

P;inos Liraitud, .lu stcrn Vontur4s - Lia itod, and Continental Coal Cor-

poration Lir.ritcd, propri~tors of strip n inus, appliad to the Comrai-

ssion to inoro a so the wa ges payable to persons omployed in thei r

o crations, other than thosc cn,aRcd in removing ovcrburdon or

oxcavatin ;; coal, which work is done by indonondcnt contractors ,

du were not informed as to the prusuntl,y payable or the
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aunbor of ranloyc!os affcct
:,d, In our view it is a raattar ontiroly

for the consid ..r4tion of the 1lationc .l Jar Labour Board .

Er.in lo y :-o s of 3rc.zce:u C ollic:r ios Lim ite d

The Alberta RoCionul 'Jar Labour Board rvferrod to th .: Con :ri-

ssio;i an application for c,n increasu_ of ,',1 par day by twunty-five

4nployeus of 3ruz,:au Colliories Linitcd, i nr3~r~c d in euttinr_r, nine

props and tir.ibor at a camp sono little distance frnr, ► the nine . As

these or.rnlo,vices aru not, in our opinionp cnga~cd in th• ; :iir.a.ng of

coal, we cannot cntortzin this application, and we are r .;turning

it tr) the Albcrtu li,n,ion..l ,',r Labour 3oard ,

Intcrprctation of our 2 iridin,> rind Direction of Novunbor l'lth~ 1943---------____....~ . . .~_._.____--- _--

At our roquost the officers of thu United !in c:Iorkers o f
Ar.:crieu, District 1B, and the 3 .;crctary and Con,iis3loncr of the

; ustorn Canadw 3ituminous Conl Opcr ..tors' Association hc.vo conferred
and a ;rocd upon the followin ;, which we hcrcby confirmi viz, ,
1 . An omploycu ng ;.--cd, according to the llines Act, in ox,minine

a r:linc is not abn cnt from his crtploynent ,

2 . An c;riployeu cnCa-,cd in discussin ;; difforonocs bctuuen the Union

and his cilploy4r is not absent from his unoloymcnt .

3 . ~,n craoloyeo who vrorks less than ui ;ht hours is absent from his

vmnloymunt unlcss it is duc to -a--c-auso boyond his oontrol ;

if he hs pcrformod c .11 the work ,allotted, to him ,
4 . If the .;,inc crhistle si,nals "No 'aork," the onployvos are not

absent from thcir or.iploytac:nt through a cvuse within thoir control .
5 . Lnploycos of ,I(,st C1n.zdian Collieries LinitGd, when an :rlgod in
fii~t:tinÇ the : :inc fire durinr; the atrikc, were not t;bsunt from tacir
o : :•>loyrai ;n t

dc have r.tado the follow in S adfition :;l intcrprct a tione ; viz .,
6 ; 3oys :; ru ontitlod to t ;l :. i nçrc as ., of ,r1 .U0 por day ,7 ; The additional r1 .00 is payable on Sund .ays and holidays and maybô inoru :,.s .;d to "P 1 , 50 by ovcrtino .
Be Firo-boss us ar :, cnZa 3cd in manual um n loymunt and tire not a lb ovothe rank of forumr.n .
9 . An onplbyou requircd: to pull th .rou 3oo-flivc coke ovens per day
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w:ro pulls two ovcnu only is untitl .:d to th(, incru ,so of ;~100 pur
dur providod ho works thu full. ui :Iht hours .
10, Pit bosocs sr .; un;;n ;(;d in nanunl cnr loymcnt and av .; not ubovo
th,; rank of foromun .

11 . HolidU. Ratu .

L ;r,)l1Ayuus ;,rill b, poid for Wul:~u days' holidays at th~ r : tu
payablu to uach of thorr during the wock prior to his v :.cr,tion, loss
thu Cost- of Livin o- Bonus, which will b4 includud in thc; rr:is,o r : :to
uftc•r Fubruary 15th, 1944 . It tvus not nart of thu basic uaru ratu
duranndud by thC U,I . . ;i .A . or ^runtod by this Connission . Contr::ot
rimera will b, piiid only ut thu 'ri,;hust d :-,,, rc.to pnyablu to conpr,ny
r,inurn ,

12, Th(; rainoro should r.--.y thu incroasod pricc of cual .

~1 ;; c,clc_iocilu :l .;c our indubtudnuss to ? :r . G. A . Vi33 .C and 1 :r .

V . J . D;..cklin .

In conclusion, i rc point out tht;t, und,r thu W: : .- .o Rc~:ulc:tion

Control Ordur 194 ;5, thu ktionul Lubour 3o-.rd naÿ v :,ry any of

thuso intor,,r ;;tations .

D .ttud at '~:Grronton thc; 24th day of J .. .nu-.ry, A .D . 1944 .

All of which is r ..s_-otfully submittcd .

G~YB_O~C ona ?r
Chairrin n

T . D, Y ~+.id Latl
~Coranisniôno r

L . Hyndman
Connissionu r

T3 2

Thu lion . Itumphrcy I .itch~;ll,
I,inistcr of L,:bôu r

an d

Th4 P: .,+.:on :zl ïi . .r Labour 3oard---
Ott ;ava, Ontario .
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